July 2012 Downs Dooley Park Committee Meeting Minutes
Village of Downs Park Committee Mission - To maintain community
parks and hold recreational activities which enriches the quality of life
for residens and visitors alike, and preserves it for future generations.
For questions or to join the board: Contact Mary Goveia, Park
Trustee. Cell (309) 212-0594
Monday, July 30, 2012
Present: Mary Goveia, Dave Bach, Linda Roberts. No visitors were
present.
1) Fourth of July Discussed. $1,699.20 in the hold. $200.00 bill for
Finish Line.
2) Glow in the dark necklaces sold. However, the bracelets did
not. Next year purchase 200 necklaces to sell.
3) Discussed that the youth center is considering donating $1,700 to
the 4th of July committee to cover loss.
4) Breakfast fundraiser on 9/15/2012- Starting at 7:00 a.m.
5) Ice Cream Social to be held Sunday 9/9/2012 from 3:00 6:00. Ray Prince will sing for free. Will have Chocolate and Whilte
sheet cakes, maybe cobbler and cookies, punch or juice. Will have
games such as Baggo and Sand Volleyball. Will be for donation only.
6) Discussed having a raffle for XBOX 360.
7) $120.00 income from reservations for the Park Pavillion in July.
8) Discussed GFC outlet left of the stove in the pavillion needs to be
changed.

9) Pavillion roof not done. It will be the fall now.
10) Habitat for Humanity will donate 3 fans for the pavillion.
11) Will hold our Normal Breakfast fundraiser in the park on
9/15/2012.
12) Dave indicated Kickapoo park needs wood chips spread out on
the train if anyone has time.
13) Dave spoke about the Walnut Logs that are in the Kickapoo
park. He contacted several people. He finally spoke to PDK Tree &
Saw Milling out of Fairbury and they agreed to purchase the logs for
$1,500. Dave wants this money put in reserve for future use of
Kickapoo park needs.
14) Dedication of Kickapoo park to be held next spring.
15) Need Wood chips under the playground equipment to cover the
spider grass.
Meeting adjourned. Next Meeting Monday 8/27/2012.

